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Reference # 885631 9

Status Complete

Login Username

Login Email

Practicum Student's Meagan Behm
Name:  *

Date: * 2016-12-19

Practicum Student's mcbehml @umary.edu
Email Address: *

Teaching Major: * Elementary Education

Practicum: * EDU 300 - Elementary Practicum

Name of practicum Sheyna Jensen
teacher: *

Cooperating School: * Lincoln Elementary

Name of person Sheyna Jensen
completing this
evaluation: *

Evaluator's Position: * Practicum Teacher

Evaluator's Eniail sheynajensen@bismarckschools.org
Address: *

or"r"rr *"ri"g, ; ;r;;icient

Suggestions for
lmprovement:

Miss Behm did a great job of reflecting on her teaching practices and

used the knowledge that she gained from each lesson to help guide

her planning for the instruction of the next lesson.

overall RatinS: 
] 

Proficient

Suggestions for Miss Behm successfully taught the content in all of her language artsrmprovement: 
5?illll",j#jf"',il.il*:'""T$;:1ffi:T"'ff1nff;::'"*
through whole group, small group, and individual instruction.
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Overall Rating: * partial ly proficient

suggestions for Miss Behm t*pt rr .or,..t throughout untor.r."n .r,rnges in our
lmprovement: schedule and worked well with me to make adjustments to her

i nstru ction. sh e demonstrated great f lexi b i I i ty.

She was able to create meaningful relationships with the students and
myself in her short time in the classroom.

In the area of professional practices my only suggestion would be for
Miss Behm to continue to develop her time management skills in
terms of punctuality and in terms of submitting lessons in aovance.

Miss Behm was able to plan well-thought out lessons with the use of
instructional resources and continued to improve upon managing the .
Iength of time for the actual teaching of her lessons. In some
instances, lessons had to be narrowed down to 10 minutes and Z0
minutes, which can truly be challenging when you are first learning
about the learning habits of the students in the class.

Do you believe this yes
practicum student has
the knowledge, skills,
and attitude required to
become an effective
student teacher? *

l f  you answered NO to
the question above,
please l ist
the knowledge, skil ls, or
attitudes this student
must improve to become
an effective teacher.

General cot;;nts: Mis e*h,* O.rnonrtrated posit ive relationsf-.rip nrl lOing with the

;':ff ::;,i T ffifl l'y:::nr ff: itr#T,:l:: :,,ilfr lT:'
'ecame more conf ident in her abir i t ies.
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